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iiiilijTai C-'iiiiTi fiiiT.lil,i - r'iiLY i,:, i!;iS

Tiie c=rii;iq 1t'6g ',rplned b'y F.rh Frlnir.i-e $ith:l ".:vervie?i li
tne aari'l iie:,r=,litlir ihe hrnqer-, -ciriir;:: tiir Li1 Doq,;ie, ien4

giifrr le=:qnEd ii'il1'l! Fi0ilir-i-c, LL rrrirt!iied thrnlg"h fhe FAA

i.:ir': e:,lo:r.+ llqrs. iab"v' Enislri: {inrs= Eahv Grungrr uicns (netrii
i-..j:----i---..'.1-!---!-.

r;r:.;il r{ th: -lnsrlriq cinnri Tii-7 irrcei:no rnd r+i:rflc i !r

.;_ri'.-rit:.:l , and * pair ti Frisarv qlider *in,;s huiii bv Lotie
$,;nralr: hark ir ths ilrtie-c whirli are rti l i airncrthl,.

iirillic Euirei'=e,:.:ve r briej i-alk cn his irin to troertira,--. :-.-
uler* he ua: t,r meEt tgiih Dr, Horien, IJnfortunatel:r, the maii

sv-rtrri *ls nct rLo tl iiie tr';k, :-inie Iir. Hnrten did nnt qet the

iet-trr;nf,;ail Fhiliin'.:niii it l.l:. ton late ior tha lrio cui_--r - ---

in the Dt-,': hnoe iahaui tilil kiloseter-c nutsice ni Euenli
t_itt tsal i

t,:b :=ie,: Fhiilip ii he had he+rd anymcre in{lrnation an

the Hcrten i[-[ shirh h.rd aFFarentl,v heen disrover-.d, !1e had

rct. ;,.i,i Erl +leni cn fl expiain that ian 5coti, ci ihe Uintege

5aiitirne l{useun, liaq'cnne airos-s the pos-cib:lity l{ roa* piens
,:r .di'euinqs a{ ihe i r-i in lrqerrtina, and there sere e{{orts
Lin,ief sa,., ir get iii=m iri the !.5,

Enb ihen ash Lee l'|,-rbhv tr:hnn same slides r{ rnntest
illin! et Tlrre,y Fin*= durin,t ihe iate iiitie=.:nd err!'i
-;i:t: *E. iniluded HeiF set'efil irrmrs ,:i the French F;r:u;el fiine
ihai euritaal i,i x;s hauqht hy .iark Lamhi e,

i;lri:s Savier fles rn irrrn iJran,te rcuntv +itii scne siidrs ai
his tr:r r"r 6ern;n'i nhere he locled int'-'r the 5-u-1I drveioosent.'''_ - _l _" -- __'l

Thr siiCrs shoued ihe +inqs sti li underr;atng tLrii te-;tin4 rnd
r-ine jiad a ience in=ral ied dr.ie to an ipparent spenglise f lnn
prabien. HE rcsnented that thr ringlets rerr mllden inio the
+in,; uitlr a larqe a i;dius jurrticn, railier rhen lust a r.iqht
inlle ioiiit. t,-r isnrrve ihe biend oi elintirai iiii..-'-!---'-i.-

disirihr:tirn= rosinr o{{ the xino aiid uinoiet, The xinsler aiso''t _'- "':--

h;'J a lrstireable aunuai. o{ a.lsh-in at ihe t!pr, rhich i-q a ne+l

rnniepi in uirglei desigii. llie nain sii:g.r,l:n ha.d abnut 3

,Jeoi-ees 'ri iiscitivr iniidenre rthicn rylri:ed itE lcay out to iri.a--= ---
;i ihe i+inq tio, sn it is etirrt the eiirrivilEiii' o{ havin4

ihe {uselaqi pad hari many unique iontrai {eaturrE, ehicir
c;,iE ii a sriifirnirai nigirtnare. Ihe rudder peddlr= uli.ked
lhrirrrh r lerv rninnlpr sel ni tripcrnninn errnnnrtc. .rlinEinn,r
j:rnp annrtni af inrpieit adirciFpnt. Ii rll lnni'prt nrriip irnr';-
!,"rt llvicu:!"j st: hedvv.:nd eroenslve, Thev al=n had a drna'r-"-_ -
ipet oi'iiirl ii{ thp nnd inr rlptprili ninn lrrnhii nn ;nri nrri I i rli nn'- t-- '

ihe:'.irteri:tirs elren !he ;irrriit': !'pilVEr!. lararhute =yEtee 
is

ie!1 lueC ir ii i4ht, It st-r tb'iiou= they drn't rant to inn=e
ii: i: ai r,rnreij I iere ,,'{ ,iesign r+rr!:,

in ihe harqer nriri- tt the 5F-l.l iras e [6-][tii l7 neter
rer''r,-rn qiidir -rei up li!ih r vrr,r rtnpier win,l-i-;ie tl ciaas'ilre

i:lr;.9" This is i Fr!,i-"ri,--i thr iiFULft {Eerqrn equivi!;ri io
i,ii5il to det*reine thE blxndr! ]rler iurbulerr-- i!''-re tsn
tiiiar+li iulEg of tanps, r,a;rE h;E :inzrnc rlnnn ihp iprii nn-. . i_- --:--'- .-r-.i j

idr-':, whiie thr 'rthsi tias difillEs, Thp:eradynaisirirt
reil,insirle {or- tne ie=tin,.1 iridrrairc the resu!ts s+rr nct vet
;i1;lrl-civEt -;inie rontri-rl teper,i*d the ilc.lti,-';n ni tha t.ip=.
ur it i:r-. hav!nq tr he f Lii-thrr- f nruard thrn tne ,:ther.

lihil* iir r'hiehrtrg, iilaus vi:ite,: the tlni'ier-ciiv,-:i F!nr
*ii:, He iaihrd sith the de=i5ner ti the Hrlsri*rir i i,; iJ,

pediied pn*ered .:ircrrit lhat have ,:r.:r pe;'fornrd i-{r[rea,ii.''-c
nan-torered srrhines. Thi: aernd,lnaqiiist !s iri'ing a ner
aEFroaci in a ilvinq r+ing lianq glidrr uith ihe pi!,_'rt rithin
the *ing, inter'4r-.tted r+ith the aii'irane, snd a 5tii rht;.d
ilrp" Ihe iiap ril ! q,-r nr.rt t.r ;haui ,5it-65!'l sFan, alnng irith
rlevatlr arrd ai leron. Ihe ti;ps defiert abnut neqati,r= lti ta
iil-lii iipnrp'.c nnci I i up. ci th rn rnnrnci eripi v I 5 ;lpnrpp cHpnf-r'--- r--_" -t '_-' -' -tl'
uinq, Thr te-qt !indei {h;nd isunrhedi *ruld {ly l':ne
dist;nies wrth a i-e{lpi lr ipr'! settinq, Then shen the flaq'=
ere put drqn rhaut haifu;i; thi ncdei glides in iulli siiblr
{light te a mi,J-l.lint irniling rite, Ai {qli {!tn; the ml'lel
laad'= very rinse tn the Iaunrh point, again riith verl: ga*d

:tabilitv. Ihi= is due io the il.:p's rpan, rii ef{eit-
r.:using an aer'rdirninir t*ist of the sin-t. aod thiir{rre
pr':viainq th* st.:hility, The roncspt i: nlrkin_t in thE podei

lh;ie, b'irt it tils net certain ho++ it ssiil xorh in e {ull
sr;le apni!i;t!nn.

Hl.:irs *en'i u tc iie:iribe 
=nne 

n{ the trchrii qurs u-<ed in
{rhriratinq pieru= for the l!i.isileair- ii, There !aas e I-i
ili'aiii iievlrr 

=hoe 
dr-qiqned arL'liind a FerEf,nrr ioot, wh!rh nas

ther att.rrhed tl tlie spnle +echaniiiser hy a ..mall trbe in
rrder ir rrt as a or,idlp, Ihe oain {rane fnr the rlr:ninun
spnle rin4 +a= again l.ievlar Eiieet rgith rn.l]i piere: n{ road

iliir qrtrh:tick:) sandxirhe,J 1t betsern tc iri,lte a rib 1i!,.r
:trttit,"rr-.. fci -qirenqth. ihe lluErlerir II hed a {ull'y'
irnt;lev.'ereC tin4 -rpin oi ahnut 75', an,j leighe.d I

ipii!'rr:pitpiy i5 l,:unds, It ir -ci!ll heinq {lorn, nherea=,

the l,ty-ccle;ir i is nlx on dispiry in thr flr.rnrcn ilerosparr

Af ter + siilrt breaL ibL'rlr 0'Dpr that !r:nqer- q-"t h,:t in
Jr:lyl. !nb intrqCureC liir rqain spEikErr Kerrsit Van Evrry.
iSee ia:t srnth's neEalettei f tr his hackqru.',.rnd infa= ! !inre
thrre sa= n* l'irsqraFl: sarhine auaiishlr he hat te change ths
subirit natter l{ his trlh sln:eghai. ilriqinaiiv he nrs q':int
il aiscuss ti're hi=tnry rnd ciece!nF{ient a{ ;irfaiis, ani ihen
qr into:an* thelr.': and pr';ctirrl applirations. l.{ore':lr-, he

derider to Fase a question tu the group qn the -cuhject cf
i,-rn+!isi,-lr betseen iritic:l fiarh auslher and lh:h numher ilr
drrg divprqEni?. Same elperts sili teli ;rnu the.:e tsn are
reiite,1, h{:urver, Hr. Uan Every dcesn'i thinf: thi= i=
nece:sarjl;,,trlr, Ii it ileri true rrr ssi.rldl't hive EiLper

rritirrl 1:erhnlloqy nr supeririiicai rirrqs. "qis Equati,-.rn *rs
Htr y'Htd tfi rrii!ra1 ,{n *^g diver4enre or f trie
diverqeniei and he irlt thise pr,-rbabi r do nct lrcur .:t the
'=ane time. Fnr tht-ie Hh! 5a,J thi:. is tr''le thrn lldd = { {Flrrl=
ht-rt.:qain lie {=1i this sas nut true either',

flr. Ven ir:ery thel rlnnented ln hctq t,.rsFlter-i hiiie
rlininated tlie need for a ilt c{ snrk in tne.:rra t{
romprr'=sibiiitv rorreii!cne; ir-iii.re tt ierrert in* spred
prrslure distrjh,iiinns, t-nrrefcre. lnn -rpeed inrres icr
clepre:-eahilit.v, tniil s,:netnirq heppened, He,Hent nn tl piot
the prr:=ure ':nef{jcient 'iersus iree stierat liarh nutTher i.!
drtereinr the Err o'rint" f;n anaqlsi-c o{ e:rerinrntrl datr
:hncis the d!','lrq*nir and e.dron in {lrce charrrtei.istir-c
ila'r'ri.li reril"l trle !iaie ur;i!l snor plrli pa=t the ft!or.ti = i
icr ,trri= Thi; is sl!""e *avs rub-qtantiates thst par-is li the

-6inq !f a!rirlanr rin rr:'-eed iQral Hali l uiiheut aniJ aq'ver-s.E

-r-



af{ert'= Er- iit0h|i:t! ih'i.t'i,:u are Farti;l1y supiiri-.,nii' l'lhr:i iiu:
qri ta sane p,:int uhere;1,:u ha',:e; lct 'lj:uper=liric iinr !*u

nil! get div*rq*nce, i,e" yau piiher have a raFiC rise itr Crag'

Lrr ylr[ iiii h;'.'e a Lreal !n the iloBeai. iurvE; i/lilr tontr,:1

;uriairr becleii tnrfiaciive lr !-rr-l jr-:Si iol:'e liii' Fut thes*

i.hin;s u',-r nrt nrrn:siriii" hrppen upnn rearhin'; Hir-' rie iee!s
thir tand= tc dispr,:ve thar ffrr anl Hdd rin he u=ed

interihrnqrrhiy, lie iael-e Hrr rrn ha evreeded uiih ihe righi
lrrhrirlngii and desiqn l{ pr,:per- shaper. Speri{ir prol{ ran be

i,:ilnd:uFrrrritir.:l air'{r:iis. Here yorl have r iarge altount c{

sulerili-rir {loq nith slsr rubs,-'inir {lo$.
Fir. Uan Evrrv sent,:n ta pl,:t ii{i an,i draq in th* high

-rpred ranqe-<. [Jsing iero ii{t coeiiicientt nith drag:ta:ring
esseaiirilv rnnsrant with Harh nunher up tl the tisre'{ou st':rt
iu q*t drag rise, Ihii draq inireaEe reichei i peah shirh !=

ihr supersnnic vaiue, The f,ir- iouiC liiur iusi rbout a.nvuhere

ainnq the rurve, Sase of the {irst data to -chn-u thii ras the

ai r-i*i 1 te:t= rr:n by ilr, Eoet!irrt q{ the 0VL in ilnloqne, EermanY

uhich rane io rur attentitn right a{ter the Har' He tqok a

n!!rhpr 0{ the l{Ati {lur and {ire digii ririnii thirknr=s
ii;tiihui-innr and ch;nqed the geaneterv in vari,-us sv=tenatic

flannErr. Hr iound thai tlrr snmetinrs ocrurs beilre t!:e lrag

rise and at tines .-r{ter tire rlse, . nrther Ferrln qarlinq ailng
thi= Iine p.a5 Fearit't of the ilatilnal Pltvric: labaiatorv in
fireat Fritaln, i*hlre iie de''reicped ihr FeaF'; air{liis. Ihese

iqFiE : sL.ift i:{ ii.' e.rrii' 
=iLperrri 

iirai air{oi i o ailhouqi: *ithlui
ihe deq:-re li:r-rprrsnnir tlo* thai- ihe later idhitrlah air{nill
h-rd. Ali this wrs qrinq nn uhile *e in ihE r.t.5' Eere stiii
strirk riith E:-iFe rEflvrfltilnal airinil:'

in intrrestinq sideliqhi in ririnil historl is tiat re rre
all {anilirr uith lhe iorrr and {ive diqit air{tils grhirh have a

thirlnesr di=trihution ehout trike the CiarL Y cr fiirErn
E,:ettinqen .3?8, Hhen they tnol lut the iamber and al';tlsted thim

io the:.aate il'iirkners --vlti cnuidn't teil one froli the athrr.
This thicknEsr dirtributinn heirme the nndel ilr ihe ilf,[f; i':iit'
irid {ive diqit.iii-ioiir' ;ii th.it tirnp it i!'as"/ery di{{irult tl
c,;r-rFute the prrssi:i-r distr-ibutinn ii!-Er 'ln!' rrbitrar,v air{aii '
',j,iileter, rt'ertuail;r nne,:f the i{AIri nen, Th*odlie iheednrser,

i:Efie uF nith a 
=rhriqE 

i+hert yoit roulii ralcuiate the pressure

iisirib:.riior FVer any airf,:il ii veu:Ferified ihe ar'linrt+s anC

i t had r 
=harp 

trai i i ng eige, and 'iou fiei the lt'utta rln,Ji ii nn

shere the fir.rs i,:ne:,:{{ 
=oiolthi,v 

at the irailinq edqe' Ft-tiiinq

thr; in todays hiilh speed rauputer terlrs, ii to,:h txo proiirient
raliuletor aFeratnrs shau''- nne nanth ta tEne up uiih a single
inmnFrrs-eihiE FressurE di=tt'ibuiitn, iiherras it ran nox hr dsne

i:i ie-c: ilirn.r h,:ur, depenl'inq on the lliupttter'5 -eizP -ind sFPedt

and be *iih*r rlnpressible Br intrr'lpretsible daia'
ijE lqent an tn t;lk rbqui FL0 ??, a anrifii: rct'e dsv=ioFed

hy jamesnr fi:r iairllilaiing Fi'Essrlt-E dirtriht:iiorr n{ a uinq

:tiiki;rg '-rLrt ni a w;11, Ihe ireii HaE rEF!'esefltative ni t-he

filselage l+hicir didn't qive quite ihr riqht -:spect raiio oi the

ri4ht i.nnured drrq. H* nl'red there are s0ae nExEi nadi{iied
iqC-o: Iil:e Ftil:il{H i!ihirh rcrount: inr bcundirT iiyer} shicfi

ar* riiii in usr tndav hy ilf,SA *ois +ld nrn,v 
=melier 

rnflr;nirs
thai arr supEcrtr'd b,v','{FiA Aters. i.iice:cn is rrou up i,: FL.fi 57

rshirh r*ili qi'-,e {ilE diltt'i[uiicn qr FreESUre disir!ltrtiln i.qr

an eltire rirpialr,) FLI ?! or. i?ijf! is a -ctrrilht icrxard ilde

thrt r*prls -ueil nnie 5mE idju=tinEnts have beeii inrde {nr
re:ults erhieved throuqh sind tunnei tests. F,:r exailple, vnu

h*r,e i': add sose t'1pe o{ fiarh aumber inrrenent tq;li,ttt for
*hat the budy generate: bereuEe nf the a-isunption of a wall
in the clde. Ihis mahps it a reesnnabit {levihle ctde,
althaugh it dae: havr'=oee licritations.

0ne thing he xarted tn ra,ition abrut ttas that errly
qttnprrri ii r:i ri r{ni i s ggrg nOi that Orrai. f,lthauoh thev

tEnder'to sni{i the drag r-ise EurvE ovEr. so$e of ihem iJith
hi unt l eadi ng edge= had a lenC-"nc:.r to prrdure drag rreep. At

the lorcer sFeedE vou cruid hrve Ias:es rhile mnving rt higher
speeds'1-cu rgiiid be makinq a qain, The =iLperrritiral rirng

ran rdd en inrrement t'r the drag divergrnre u{ brteeen.0E
anC .1, lihiih is an aporeciable anour-it, [rnparing this ta
thi,-knes= iatinu a 11 chanqe in thiiknes-< rrtir tci1fit
increa'=e the dr;q rise firrh number ,rJli nr -qe. A i'edurtir-rn
in a:pect ratio fr,rn 7 tr a iniqht i'edur: draq ri-qe tbnrt a
14= fll

Thi-c is thr t:+pe ni problem the ramnercial airrrr{t
{irne;rp ctrrrnnlinn;n;in.-i. Ihpu rrp rlu;'sc iruinn ln nrch- -- -tt_' ? -3-- - - - i_'!

tlie drrq ri-ce aut sinie they er= alnlst alsays rrrlisinq uF 0n

the driq i'i:.e a Iittie *ay=. h.lrus isked r+h:t the 6ermans

uera rininq uith ihe Airbu'; +ing to get bettrr {'uei ecunorly,

fir, -Uan Evrr!.' rnnmente,J thai i s ras hi s r.inderrtandi ng the
i;stest version= r{ the Aii'bus are using a {uil sr.:l':rrritiial
airinil, Eueinq hr: n,:t '1et g,rne tl ihe supsrrritira! t

;rr{rii:inre thrrr arp 5Eiie disadvantaqes in rertain iljeiit
i':nditi'in:, and tlie-v ii;ve nat been iorc*d tc ule the rreEer

winir. Hp hrd rrlp,J Dnririlc chv ihpv rrcpd r qrlncri;-itii;l
'- t

+*!nq ':n tlie i-17 Frrtniype itaitiral airli{t rirrraft for
nut:ire iarqal uhiie Boeinq had opte'j noi il cn their
iomprtitiln bid ririraft, Hr didr'i tffer l:he an:uer to tlii
';ue-rtiarr he posed ta ilnuglar, He did thinI superrritiral
air{liis rre 1i'!ng io be uEed mnre in the iuture. Hernan

ilEfltiL'rnpd that Fnrin'.; rlied r miiih !:iqher susep anqle {or
their uings ta help puih the drag rise out hut this al:o
inci'ersr: oossihie i:andlino rhai'acteristiis. Ihe question

i+a= aEi;ed ahoilt nhether tlie neu airicils nust mrintain its
:haFe betirr than cni:ieniienal airfnil: thereilre rai:iog tile
nant:farturinfi casi: 'iue tc ctnstrr:rtiEit ELrnstreints in
aiiiirvinq this 4cal, Hr, Uan E"rery thougl'it r*= sere in thr
FfnrEss nf a chanrE in irnEtrurtinn. He had plinned to
;,jCress this =ubirrt in his erpanded version o{ thE

Fresentation, bui did rannent on the u'=e n{ Eerhrps irsirrg
romprrite Etrilcturei to rerrh ihe desired goals in drag- risr
rnri laninar fl':w, Hneever, llASri has detersined thar iar
:malier .:irrra{t igeneral aviation, huEine=s .1ets, eti. }

there is:i0 reason nhy vcu shoirlrr'n't strivr to qet !:miner
firx +irlr; ihe sur{ares, ilany li ihe:e typ* ni aircrrft
are being dev.eln0ed ihrough increased u.se nf rnnposite
nateri al=,

Bild 16. Windkanalmodcll des
der Akaflieg Berlin von 2 m

Plojcl<tcs l3 I1
Spanttrveile-2-



fui;tii *iiru:t -:sked;bout the:h-:!e lf the:= iiri,rii:. Hr,
ii'an E",'Et-i'=r'F'lairrrd thev: iendid ia he iiati-'r, haEvs e iarge

nlse ridius, and ilren '1et ihe liit hack bl,'usin-c i iairly hea'i,"

ru:,q at ihe tr;"ilin3 rdqe, H* aqreeC rgith Hernrn's roqilefit sn

ihe f iit thai ihei: ++,-rrk +tei I :i ies:qn [1. but the'r start
diter-irtin-t r;.nidii'i{ they fl'i et llser altitu,les i-rr

rirreEsiuei.': high altitudes. Hiirn the lift coefiirienf- is too

ins er t-ia hi+h y-ou ian get pre5sure sh,-'icl: {lauEr lr higher

-qur{*rei" Ralph clesented that rarilr Eoeirqs hrd thr flatt:r
trp-r an ihe inbntrd sertirns tn prevenl tuck-under. Hr. Vrn

Ivrr'/ indii.rted this n.r7 harr been tt rlntrol tuik-undrr, .rr tn

li-l5i qEt mui.e ,,.,tiung ior tlieel_r, iuei, etr.
l{r. Van Euei'y-,-riiered tc ione bari: another ttme io gl intl

tiiis area in $qre dettil usirg tl,-e vien graphr, shirh ra:
*;gerly ;rrupte,1 by thr qrnup.

Brb ihel put on a tepe of a japrrre:e inlieqe sttlCents

r'..npiiin4 in; rontr:t of glider rnd aan pnx=red iliira-ultrr
liqhts= It i: qr.rite eniert;ininq to see the inqenuit; o{ design

thai aften anir ended in a short trli tt the rater a{ier launch

iroe a pleif,lr-*r, After tlie iiln, Feb comnentrd nn THiTT perhap-r

rprn:lrinq r';irxiiar ilntsst in the fuiure shere the airrra{t
*,ruid be iimited tu rnli.,flyinq *ing=.

$ith ihit the fiertinq xas adinurned.

+UfiU5i'5 iFEflI:EE

Et';di,:t''i il, Fr-rHErs

Ihj: isiil hr frr. Fagiers =erond 
iFFEarattE Eith Ti{1T1,

ha'irn1 ,1i'":eil r Fresentatian En t!iE ceniept li ,iynasiii :ieii ituce
;t the June i?8T neetinq. iir= Pnrqers, a fuiner lnnv;ir
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Theories ond Commenfs
By JOHN RAPILLO. . .ln this first of two parts examination of the swept-wing configuration, is an aeronaut-
ical engineer and model builder who has devoted his life to aviation pursuits. Hlre he discusses the basics.
o The author, John Rapillo, has had a long
and varied association with aircraft, both
model and full-size, including free flight,
indoor, and radio-controlled models, and
has served as a judge in Scale Masters'com-
petitions. He is retired from Douglas Air-
craft, where he spent 4l years in various ca-
pacities as an engineer and in manage-
ment. Today he is part-owner of Lancer En-
gineering, which provides general aviation
airplane design and modification seryices.
lohn flies the companv Beechcraft Bonanza
,\36 almost daily, and he is an instument

rctat pttot.
two-place

i::"r:.J:
ment:'All of my career has been associated
with and dedicated to aviailon and thines
aeronautical.'

The Forward-Swept Wing (FSW) mejsl
design, construction, and flight articles
which appeared recently in the December
1987 issue of Flying Models by Dick Sarpo-
Ius and similarly, the rwo articles by Don
Sobbe in the fubruary and March l9B7 is-
sues of R/C Modeler, are very notable and
commendable approaches to a rather
unique phase of model design and R/C fly-
ing. lt is interesting to note the somewhat
successful results achieved by both builders
during the initial experiments with th is con-
figured wing concept, and particularly the

high an-
by Don
flights as

The related experiences of further flight
testing of Don Sobbe's FSW model disclose
many benefits in the handling characteris-
tics of the forward-swept wing planform
that we, as modelers, are seldom made
aware of or become knowledeeable of
other than the conventional deiiened air-
plane we have long accepted as tFe "rtan-
dard." The above articles prompted the op-
portunity to present the basic precepts
involved, and to provide an understanding
rnd appreciation of the complexities as-
sociated with swept wing design. Hope-
fully, this text will assist those modelers and
readers who want primarily to gain insight
into the model design process involved,
and to expand and help promote their in-
terests towards developing the new genera-
tion of swept-wing modeling.
, Modern text book principles regarding
forward and aft swept-wing planforms relate
some i evalua-
tions o subject
mattet alysis of
swept wing configurations is noteworthy of

books and texts which are listed as ac-
knowledgements at the close of the article.
AFT.SWEPT WINC

Aft-swept wings are designed primarily
to: Arrange the CC of the airplane and the
Aerodynamic Center (AC) of the wing to
coincide more closely, improve high speed
characteristics on full-size high-perfor-
mance airplanes by delaying compressibil-
ity effects, and provide directional and lon-
gitudinal stability of tailless airplanes
(configurations with no separate stabilizer).

There are some disadvantages of an aft-
swept wing planform, particularly when
positioned at an increased angle of attack
and reduced airspeed. Wing boundary
layers tend to move outboard, assisted by
the spanwise airflow component causing
them to separate prematurely at the tips..
Also, wing sweep staggers the vortices trail-
ing across the span so that those vortices
trailing inboard are ahead of those trailing
further outboard (See Fig. 1). This results in
early wing tip stalls (before the root stalls)
while the root, which is ahead of the CC,
continues to lift. Effectively, this is followed
by pitch up, forcing a full stall, rapid drag
rise, and potential pitch/roll/yaw diver-

"\

Aft sweep causes inboard vortices to trail a-
head of outboard vortices, creating up-wash
toward tips; angle of attack and lift coeffi-
cient(CL) of outboard sections is increased
causing tips to stall first
mention. Use of technical terms and for-
mulas are omitted, but rather, illustrations
are presented quite generally to facilitate
understanding.

Material presented for this article is a
compilation of data and information ex-
cerpted from many excellent technical

TATLLESS AIRCR.{FT'VIIIG CONFTGL'R\TTONS
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gence. On full-scale aircraft, a degradation
of control effectiveness and/or control
reversal may occur. Additionally, if geomet-
ric sweep angle at the leading edge is exces-
sive, this may cause the wing to twist (aero-
elasticity) under aerodynamic loading, thus
reducing the angle of attack at the tips
(Refer to section on Forward-Swept Wing).

Flow characteristics shown in Fie. I are
approximate pattern lines on the up-per sur-
face with wings at an angle sf 31126[c< ef
approximately 21 degrees; a positive sweep
angle A of 45 degrees; and an aspect ra-
tio (A) of 6.

Swept-wing theory is based on the princi-
ple that the velocities which generate the
lift and drag forces are produced by the
component perpendicular to the leading
edge, or more specifically, to the 25-
percent chord line of the wing. lt is rea-
soned that by changing the sweep of the
wing the relationship between the speed of
the aircraft and the wing velocity can be
changed. The principle is to place the air-
craft in the transonic range and have its
wing think it is back in the subsonic region.

The inboard regions of the aft-swept wing
are much closer to the nose of the aircraft
than are the tips, and as the airplane con-
tinues to develop lift "up front" after the aft
end (that portion further from the nose)
ceases to "cooperate," the aircraft is likely to
nose up and approach a stall. Now because
of the complexities surrounding aircraft de-
sign and all that which is associated with
aviation-related development, we resoft to
the "compromises" made available and es-
sential to resolve and/or alleviate such con-
ceptual design barricades" Enter the
devices, such as wash out of the tip, slats,
wing fences, vortex generators, Kruger
flapped, drooped leading edges, and out-
board leadingedge extensions, all of which
serve to reduce the cross-flow and delay
pitch up-the sudden and dangerous nose
uo movement.

Modelers delving into scale model
swept-wing jet aircraft designs may find
similar devices essential to the stability and
controllability of the model, which un-
doubtedly will provide more docile perfor-
mance during the high angle of attack and
flare out during landing modes.

For the most part, shallow portions of
sweepback or sweepforward do not sig-
nificantly affect the lift distribution. For
most models there is minimal benefit de-
rived from such wing planforms. As men-
tioned earlier, in full-scale aircraft a princi-
ple design practice applying wing sweep is
for the purpose of balance and stability.
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The aerodynamic chord of a wing is lengthened as shown by projection and the airf oil section
is given grea@r f ineness(chord length/maximum thickness) by sweep reducing geometricdJly
the thickness/chord. Maximum chord thickness lies along the spar line.

This is the reason why tailless aircraft have
generous sweep-back and/or sweep-
forward wing planforms (see Fig. 2).

For those anticipating swept-wing model
design, building, and flying, particularly in
the area of model jet aircraft, a suggested
approach to gefting started would be taking
advantage of the pioneering and expertise
provided by the many manufacturers cur-
rently marketing scale jet aircraft kits. Their
product lines stem from the Sabre Jet F-86
through the "Top Ctin" series F-14, F-15, F-16,

and F-l8 aircraft.
The technology and kit engineering com-

bined with the manufacturer's time{ested Continued on page 103

FIG.5-THEBUZZARD FOR iveRD-St\E PT v.'1 NG

flying, hardly makes it worthwhile to initi-
ate a project of such complex undertaking.
The experience in building from a kit will
serye as a baseline to further your design
development in the field of sv;ept-wing
models.

As shown in Fig. 2,longitudinal stability
is obtained by incorporating decalage into
the wing so that the angle of incidence (a,)

of the surface behind the center of gravity
(CC) is less than the a, of the surface for-
ward of the CC. With this arrangement, a
nose-up moment is generated equal and

-r-



opposite to the normal nosedown pitching -
m-oment.

Some studies and works by well-known
scientists and design experts show that tail-
less aircraft do not necessarily need sweep
(see Fig. 3).

A reflex trailing edge incorporated in a
section of the wing can provide an unswept
wing with stable characteristics. Howevet
th
t>

w
ing (see Fig. 4). Hor,'rever, when the trailing
edge is reversed, as shown in Fig. 3, the
center of pressure moves to the rear if the
angle of the wing increases, thereby tend-
ing to reduce the flying angle and return the
wing to its normal flight position.

Planform arrangement shown in Fig. 3
ly to R/C slope soaring
ilng exceptional flying
the CC is properly posi-
ive efforts towards finite

flight trimming is achieved. The reflex oor-
tion of the wing trailing edge can incor-
porate elevon application for lateral and
Ion gitud i nal control effectiveness.

slope soaring qual ities.
Again, various planform designs are com.

promises, and performance considerations
are Equally varied. A tailless airplane relv-
ing singularly on the qualities oi a straight
wing can be extremely sensitive, to the
point of producing a less than required
amount of damping about the lateral axis.
In contrast, a swept wing, having a longer
length between the forward apex and the aft

Early British developments with similar
parameters produced the',pterodacwli'
and several similar successful aircraft and
gliders were designed and built by Dr. Ing.
Alexander M. Lippisch.

The forward-swept, or "Buzzard Wing" as
it is sometimes referred to. is reallv a bor-
rowed principle which has long been pro-
vided by Mother Nature's wing planform
for soarinq birds-such as buzzards
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Theorles qnd Cornments
By JOHN RAPILLO. . .ln the final part of his two-part series on forward-swept wings, the author explains
the concept of forward-swept vs. aft-swept wings, and examines the Grumman X-29A .

o Theories, studies, and experiments in
modeling tailless glider designs through
the years has progressed to the present with
more than just cut and try methods (refer to
Fig" 2). In discussing the forward-swept
wing, model designers and builders pro-
vide instructive examples and design pa-
rameters of their findings and suggestions.
Among some reports of tailless and all-wing
glider (soaring types included) models,
wing designs with aspect ratios from 1:6 to
1:9 are considered as most advantageous,
and a wing taper ratio (from root to tip
chord) of 2:1. Forward sweep angles from 15
to 20 degrees and dihedral set at approxi-
mately B to 10 percent of the wing span.
Airfoil sections of symmetrical shape and
12-percent thickness prove adequate with a
wing washin of approximately 3 degrees at
the inboard section and the greater washin
angle of incidence at the tip extremities.

The most promising results, with regard
to designing and building an R/C forward-
swept wing model, lie within the scope and
applied efforts exercised by the builder.
Here then, is a workable baseline that can
be used for a starter project which allows
latitude for experimenting and modifica-
tion with some reservations in keeping with
known design rules and boundaries. Begin
by using the above parameters for your ini-
tial layouts, and expand on your designing,
bui lding, and flying progressively.

Forward-swept wings work somewhat op-
posite for aft-swept wing in that it functions
to assist low speed control. The forward-
swept wing avoids premature tip stall be-
cause the root sectibn stalls first and aile-
rons tend to remain effective well into the
stall mode, however, pitch up still occurs.
Because the swept-forward wings stall near
their center sections first, the characteristic
is desirable from control considerations as
the outboard sections are free from seoara-
tion and the lateral controls remain effec-
tive. lt follows then, that lateral stability and
control can be retained with forward-swept
wing planforms. Conversely, forward sweep
has an adverse effect on directional stability
and, as such, a larger fin area is required for
this configured wing design.

In considering the usable operating Iift
coefficient (C,) of a swept-wing, tip stalling
is generally the major factor as this leads to
the unstable pitch-up moment. The combi.
nation of aspect ratio and sweep angle in-
fluence the stall and thus the moment (see
Fig. 6).

On full-scale aircraft, forward-sweot
wings, while aerodynamically advanta-
geous, is considered structurally objection-
able in some planform designs. This is be-

FIG, 6 - FORWARD S',IEEP PLANFORM
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cause wing deflections produce increased
angle of attack, which increases lift and fur-
ther increases deflections (structural diver-
gence). This combination is classed as be-
ing aero-elastically unstable beyond some
critical speed (high Mach numbers), and
the critical speed (M.,,,) may be restricted to
a lower speed envelope unless the wing is
exceptionally rigid. The aerodynamic na-
tures of the forward-swept wing renders it
prone to structural divergence because as
dynamic pressures increase, forces tend to
deflect the leading edge upward. lf a diver-
gent speed were reached, a cycle of leading
edge bending, increased angle of attack,
and increased wing loading progresses to
cause and result in structural failure. Thus,
it can be asserted that wing design requires
a high margin of structural integrity and ri-
gidity to prevent and overcome divergence.

Reverting to the R./C nrodel with a for-
ward-swept planform, structural integrity
should be a prime consideration during
wing construction, and the wing twist fac-
tion should be incorporated during the
construction stage. Obviously, a model of
three- to four-foot span does not incur
strong aerodynamic wing loads or extreme
performance speeds, so wing structure

need be only reasonably conventional"
However, designing for an eight-foot or
longer wing span will require a more rigid
structure to avoid the inevitable torsional
(twist moments) Ioads which become maq-
nified with intensity as speed is increased.

There is a significant advantage offered
by the forward-swept wing arrangement
when considering the design of the wing
structure. The wing root area with its deep
chord section provides for a very rigid con-
struction, and also allows the root juncture
assembly to be located further aft, behind
the center of gravity (CC). lt may also be
possible to derive a lighter spar structure as
a result of this planform arrangement, but
this presumption may have different conse-
quences depending on the builder's ability
to construct "with lightness in mind" as a
pflme concern.

Continuing with baseline principles, a
key element is the selection of a suitable
wing airfoil section. As mentioned earliet
an appropriate wing section to start with
would be a semi-symmetrical airfoil of .12-

percent chord thickness, and this includes
the nrodern NACA five- and six-dieit series
of laminar flow airfoils. These olrticular
sections were developed to achieve natural
flow in flight and produce significant drag
reduction. These sections are: NACA 63,-
012; NACA 631212', NACA 63,-412; NACA
64,-212; NACA 64-r-4212; NACA 65;212;
and NACA 651412. Noted sections have
maximum lift coefficients (CL.*) in the or-
der of 1.6 for a plain airfoil, and approxi-
mately 2.5 with flaps. These coefficients are
measured at a Reynolds number of 6
million.

F-...--
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In using this type of airfoil during wing
construction and final assembly, particular
attention towards maintaining a constant
airfoil shape throughout is critical to the ef-
ficiency and performance characteristics of
the laminar flow airfoil section" Consider
that, when striving to lower the section
drag, the closer must be the attention to
maintaining both profile and surface finish.

Why a forward-swept wing and what ad-
vantage does it offer over the normal or the
aft-swept wing? Substantiations favoring the
forwa rd-swept wi n I a re:

1. The wing tips are relieved of static stress
on the wing structure because lift genera-
tion is higher at the center section (see Fig.
7). This produces the same effect as
washout on a normal straight wing"

2" The effects of a forward-swept plan-
form produce very favorable spiral (diving)
and lateral (yawing) characteristics.

3. Wing washout is not required and thus
is eliminated by the use of this planform.

4. Because the forward-swept wing re-
tains lateral stability and control, adding
washin to the tip regions will generate an
optimum overall lift effect.

5" Longitudinal stability is increased by
both forward- and aft-swept wing planforms
in that, the angular difference between
wingand stabilizer incidence (also referred
to as, "decalagei' and/or longitudinal di-
hedral) is smaller. In essence, the overall
wing lift produced at various angles of at-
tack is somewhat levelled out.

6. As a result of less sensitive angle of at-
tack changes, stabilizer areas can be re-
duced, or alternativ.ely, a reduced length
tail moment arm can be imolemented.

7. Wing sweep also transposes spanwise
lift distribution.

As shown in Fig. 7, note the manner in
which taoer causes section lift coefficients
to peak towards an early stall. Reduced Rey-
nolds number towards the tio would wor-
sen the condition. Washout towards the tip
on the aft-swept wing planform would re-
duce the incidence and lift coefficient
beneficially. (Referto Figure 1.)

BACKG RO U N D_FORWARD-SWEPT
WING (FSW) CONCEPT

The forward-swept wing (FSW) concept is
not new as the aerodynamic advantages of
forward-swept wings were recognized and
developed during WWll. The JU-287 Cer-

FIG. 9 - S1AATLITY - FSW PI.ANFORT.I
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FSW design offers the promise of a new
generation of tactical aircraft that will be
lighter in weight, smaller in size, more cost
effective, and more efficient than contem-
porary fighters. The advantages include im-
proved maneuverability with virtually spin-
proof characteristics, better low-speed han-
dling, and reduced stalling speeds. Addi-
tionally, such designed aircraft have the ad-
vantage of lower drag across the entire
operational envelope, particularly at
speeds approaching Mach .1. 

Effectively,
this permits the use of a less-powerful
enSrne.

In the roll of a hitech prototype article
and test-bed for Air Force and Navy ad-
vanced tactical fighter aircraft (ATF and ATA)
programs, the X-29 represents combined
aerodynamic features which include close-
coupled canards, variable camber wing
trailing edges, rear strake flaps, and digital
fly-by-wire control system with an analog
back-up computer to update positions of
the control surfaces.

A significant design goal of the X-29 is to
provide a 20-percent drag improvement
over aft-swept wing aircraft. To date, the X-
29 has been flown to Mach 14 speed,
reached 5.3r, and flown up to 2O-degree
angle of attach. A second angle of anack
program is planned this year using a No. 2
X-29A aircraft.

Ceneral dimensions for the X-29A full-
scale aircraft are presented for those whose
interests lie with scale ducted fan R/C oro-
lects
W/NC5

Airfoi l: Supercritical wing section.
Thickness/Chord Ratio: Root-6.2 oer-

cent; Tip-4.9 percent.
No dihedral"
Incidence: -6 degrees at wing station 20

to +0.8 degrees at wing station 163.22.
Forward Sweep at 25-percent quarter

chord: 33 degrees-44 feet.

Span:27 feet, 2.5 inches.
Chord: Root-9 feet, 8.5 inches; Tip-3

feet, 1'l inches.
Area: 188.84 sq. ft.
Aspect Ratio: 4.

FOREPt,4NES
Al l-movi n g canard su rfaces.

Continued on page 9l

Fig. 8--Planform of the Grumman X-29A.

man bomber was in its development stages
when Germany collapsed, but was further
improved and placed into production by
the Soviet Union later on. Another Cerman
project was the Blohm and Voss BVP 209
fighter with a 26.5-foot span which em-
ployed a pronounced forward-swept wing
planform. However, this project never
proceeded beyond the design stage. There
were a number of Cerman desiened and
developed high-pertbrmance s-ailplanes
which included the FSW concept. Another
design which incorporated the FSW plan-
form was the American exoerimental ultra-
sonic Convair XB-53 aircraft. This oarticular
prolect incorporated a pronounced sweep
forward, short span, and stubby wings to at-
tain ultrasonic speeds.

Since then, FSW research and develoo-
ment has progressed to the present state of
the art, and the improvements in design
concepts, techniques, and govemment pro-
gram funding collectively have brought
about the newest derivative of exoerimental
projects,. the Crumman X-29A Forward-
Swept Wing demonstrator (see Fig. B).

FIG. 10 - STABILTTY - RIGHTING FORCES
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Span: 13 feet, 7.5 inches.
Area: 35.96 so. ft.

FUSELACE

, Overall length, including nose probe: 53
feet, 11.25 inches.

Height: 14 feet, 3.5 inches.
(+) Note: lt has been reported that a Cerman
modeler who produces, among other scalb
R/C jets, an impressive model of the X-29
FSW with a wing span of 51 inches,
fuselage length of 9O inches, and a flying
weight of 

.12 
pounds. The modeler, Mr. Her-

bert Koudelka, can be contacted by writing
to his address: 18 Stauffenbergstrasse, 6050
Offenbach/Main, Federal Republic of
Cermany.

Referring to Fig. 6 and the general com-
ments relating to lateral stability necessi-
tates some explanation to describe the ef-
fects of lateral stability on forward-swept
planforms. Using a hypothetical futuristic
FSW concept for our model, lefls review
some factors and examples (see Fig. 9).

As shown in Fig. 1Q the airplane sideslips
(E) due to the gravity force (C), but also
moves forward because of thrust power
(propeller or ducted fan unit). As a result of
this combination of motion, the airolane
actually moves in the direction indicated by
arrow (C). The volume of air (relative wind)

greater lift than on the high pinion.
As lift on the lowered wing increases and

igher wing,
longitudinal
osition. The
acts upr/lrard
ift action is

identified as DMIS

MIE+) because this pinion has more lift.
Correspondingly, the two forces, D and

C, team up to from a "righting" couple (F),
rotating the airplane back to flight position;
reason being, that the forces D and C are
opposites in their action, and as such, do
not act at the same point. The farther apart
these two forces are, the more powerful is
the righting tendency.

lri conjunction with the above, it can be
added that forward-swept wings embody
satisfactory directional stability and conse-
quently produces sufficient turning and cir-
cling flight characteristics. For Rl/C models,
forward-swept wings provide effective tur-
nabiliry and it may be that the FSW plan-
form does have significant influence in the
"righting" and stabilizing effects of the
model during takeoff and landing modes
while flying in stronger winds and gusting
conditions.

To summarize, the above information is
basic in nature and provides only a general
substance for the familiarization with
swept-wing design as reflectdd by full-scale
aircraft. Many illustrations and the techni-
cal explanations presented here are con-
densed outlines of sections taken from
references noted below.

For models, appropriate design parame-
ters, at best, are usually experimental ap
proaches bordering success, but realisti-

The !O year old midget sail-
plane rtLil Dogier- Screa.ming
$/einer. O',vned by Bob r,'ronius
on the Ieft, being flown by
Hernan Posnansky, Hemet, Ca.

cally, a great deal of study, evaluation,
preliminary design, and comparison
reviews of existing model concepts are re-
quired principles to resolve a workable and
satisfactory project. When beginning a de-
sign, it is important not to become content
with early three-view sketches and layouts;
make numerous sketches and brainstorm
all the ideas you can muster. You'll know
when the final design can be "trozen" and
preparations for cutting wood are at hand'

In the final analysis, your completed de-
sign will have consumed an exorbitant
amount of your time and best efforts in
producing the ultimate flying machine, so
your achievement is most worthy of your
pride and strong sense of
accomplishment-after all, you created it.
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One of the most irnportant ingredients in keeping
any air museum moving aheed is the acquisition of a
new airplane. First it provides added reesons to
find the ways end means to expend such e inuseum. In
addition it develops remewed interest end eupport
throughout the ranks of those involved in museum

activities.
Several months sgo we r{ere very pleesed to hear

from Al Backstrom, AAA M-1697, of Little El.n, Texas,
offering to donate his experimental Flying Plank N-
201{8 to the APM. This unique machine wes developed
with the help of Van flhite, e well known experimen-
tor of Lubbock, Texas and another friend John powell.
The P]ank first flew in 1975 and on l,lay Z, 1975 the
first flight around the pettern was echieved. 0n
the 28th of May extended flight was made outside the
airport pattern. Being powered with a two cycle
engine there was alot of development work and through
trial and erroD. many problems surfaced and were
solved. The first engine lested 71 hours and l0
minutes. After feverish engine repair efforts the
Plank was taken to Oshkosh by trailer and was suc-
cessfully demonstreted there at the 1977 EAA FIy-In.

During 1978 and 1979 further development eontin-

J-Views Courtesy of

EAA rrSport Avietionil

February 1980 Issue

Drewing by Dick Johnson

ued. Al Backstrom decided to attempt a X-C to Osh-
kosh 1979 but run into more engine problems end time
ren out for making Oshkosh that year.

By 1980 a total of 110 hours were logged on the
Plenk. Al Backstrom hss since retired from the FAA.
A broken arm suffered in a fall has delayed his ef-
forts to deliver the Plank to the APl.'l.

l{e do recall being at the Texas AAA Chapter Fly-
In at Denton in 1980 when AI flew his plank in for
that event. Our cover photo wgs taken by Brent
Iaylor et one of the Denton FIy-Ins.

Al Backstrom plans to trailer the plank to An-
tique Airfield and we hope to herald his arrivel
during tf'e July 2-4 APM Reunion. The Backstrom
F1ying Plank wil.l be suspended in the main ApM han-
gar. It will be an educational display recognizing
the ingenuity of AI Backstrom and his associates in
the development of such I unique design. Ref: The
February 1980 issue of Sport Aviation has e detailed
seven page article on the Backstrom Plank.

The APM is very proud to be chosen as the elr
museum to display the Plank. Our thanks to AI Back-
strom and his associates for adding to the scope of
the APM Collection. RLT

OUR COVER STORY
THE FLYING PLANK
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